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EYE OPENER   
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$9.00        

MORNING STAR
Selection of Danish pastries and croissants, butter and a selection of jams 
Selection of soft drinks
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$14.50

NEW YORK
Assorted bagels with toppings (jams, cream cheese, butter, smoked salmon cream) 
Selection of juices (orange, grapefruit, cranberry)
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$16.00 

SUNRISE
Selection of cookies and doughnuts, mini croissant sandwiches (ham & cheese, turkey, tuna) 
Selection of juices (orange, grapefruit, cranberry)
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$16.50

CONTINENTAL
Selection of croissants and Danish pastries, fresh cut fruits 
Pound cake, muffins, cream cheese, butter, jams 
Selection of juices and soft drinks
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$19.00
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MORNING COFFEE BREAKS
(Minimum 25 guests) 

All prices are per person and in US Dollars unless other wise stated. An additional 15% service charge will be applied to the price. Price includes government taxes. All prices are subject to change.



AFTERNOON COFFEE BREAKS
(Minimum 25 guests) 

MOCCA
Selection of mini French pastries, tarts and cakes 
Selection of soft drinks
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$16.00        

TEA TIME
Selection of mini finger sandwiches (cucumber & cream cheese, salmon, chicken) 2 pcs / person 
Selection of mini fruit tartlets, fresh cut fruits, potato chips
Selection of juices (orange, grapefruit, cranberry)
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$19.00
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All prices are per person and in US Dollars unless other wise stated. An additional 15% service charge will be applied to the price. Price includes government taxes. All prices are subject to change.



SPECIALTY COFFEE BREAKS
(Minimum 25 guests) 

GET FIT    
Fresh vegetable crudités with dips
Oats & granola bars
Assorted fruit yogurts, fresh cut fruit skewers
Fresh orange juice
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$20.00       

ENERGIZER
Red Bull (normal and sugar free)
Marshmallows, M&M’s, selection of cookies
Selection of juices and soft drinks
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$19.00          

MATINÉE
Popcorn, potato crisps, nacho chips with salsa picante 
Assorted chocolate bars
Selection of soft drinks
Coffee, tea, decaffeinated coffee, milk and skimmed milk
$16.00
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All prices are per person and in US Dollars unless other wise stated. An additional 15% service charge will be applied to the price. Price includes government taxes. All prices are subject to change.



FULL DAY COFFEE BREAK PACKAGES
(Minimum 25 guests) 

PACKAGE 1  
Early break: Eye Opener      Mid-morning break: Morning Star      Afternoon break: Mocca

$33.00         

PACKAGE 2
Early break: Eye Opener     Mid-morning break: Bagel Break        Afternoon break: Tea Time

$36.50          

PACKAGE 3
Early break: Eye Opener      Mid-morning break: Continental        Afternoon break: Get Fit

$42.00

PACKAGE 4
Early break: Eye Opener        Mid-morning break: Sunrise                Afternoon break: Matineé

$36.50
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All prices are per person and in US Dollars unless other wise stated. An additional 15% service charge will be applied to the price. Price includes government taxes. All prices are subject to change.



GENERAL INFORMATION

Holiday Inn Resort Aruba - Catering Menu

Menu Selection
Selections should be submitted to the events department at least four weeks in advance. Otherwise certain items may not be 
available on the island in time for the event. Menu selection is limited to one item per function. Government taxes are 
including in the menu prices and an additional 15% service charge will be added to the prices. All prices are in US$  and are 
subject to change
Food and Beverage
The enclosed menus are offered as suggestions. The events department will be pleased to design a menu to your 
specifications. All food must be supplied and prepared by the hotel. All food and beverage must be purchased from the hotel. 
Any exceptions must be approved by the hotel management. In addition, no food or beverage is to be removed from the hotel.

Billing and Deposits
Billing arrangements for all events must be made in accordance with hotel policies.  All requests for direct billing must be 
authorized by our accounting department.  An initial deposit of 25% will be due on signing of agreement.
50% of total invoice will be due one (1) month before the event.  25% will be due three (3) working days, excluding weekend 
and Island Holidays, before the event, with final guarantee.

A minimum of (25) guests for plated event and minimum of (50) guests for buffet events. 
Prices may vary for buffet menus under (50) persons.

Guarantees
Client must notify the hotel of the exact number of guests (72) hours prior to the event. This minimum number of guests will be 
considered a final guarantee for which the client will be charged, even in the event fewer guests actually attend. The hotel will be 
prepared to service and set up 3% over the final guarantee.

Function Space
Function space is assigned according to the anticipated guaranteed number of guests and set up needs. In case of fluctuations in 
the number of attendees the hotel reserves the right to reassign function space as needed. The hotel will charge a fee for 
extraordinary set up requirements.

Damage
The client will be responsible for any damage to the hotel, inside or outside, caused by them or their guests.



GENERAL INFORMATION
Cancellation / Food and Beverage Attrition
The hotel is relying on the food and beverage functions as outlined in the function information agenda as part of the group 
sales agreement. (Organization name) agrees that a loss will be occurred by the hotel should there be a reduction in the number 
of food and beverage functions and guaranteed covers. Charges will be as outlined in same group sales agreement.

Labor charges
Should the scheduled starting time of a function be delayed by more than an hour, without prior notification, an overtime 
charge will be applied to the client’s account. Should the function exceed the scheduled ending time this charge will also apply. 
One bartender and one bar will be provided for every (100) guests the bartender fee is $75.00 per bartender. For all carving and 
action stations a $25.00 Chef's fee will be charged per 2 hours. An additional labor charge may apply if the function space set up 
is requested to be changed once completed. This charge will only apply if the set up is different from the banquet event order 
agreed upon.

Security
The hotel will not assume any responsibility for the damage or loss of any item(s) left in the function rooms prior to or following 
the event. Arrangements for security of exhibits, merchandise or articles set for display must be made with the events department 
prior to the event. The hotel reserves the right to require the client to provide additional security at any event if necessary.

Décor and Entertainment
The events department will be pleased to arrange flower arrangements, centerpieces, ice carvings, live entertainment, 
photographers, team building events, theme nights and more. The hotel will not allow any items to be attached to the walls , 
floors or ceilings of any function space with nails, staples, duct tape or any other substance, unless with prior approval by 
management.

Shipments
In case of forwarding packages to the hotel, please request the proper shipment instructions and customs information from the 
events department. All incoming packages must be marked with the date and name of the group and addressed to the attention 
of the assigned group event manager. The hotel will not accept any packages shipped COD. It is the responsibility of the client to 
ensure packages arrive on time. After the event the events department will assist with returning packages, for which all charges 
will be billed to the group master account or valid courier account number. The hotel will not ship any packages COD.
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